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AT THE SESSION'S CLOSE.

Some Changes in Staffs and a Declaration of Policy.

The closing days of the Sixth Session of the Twelfth Parliement of the
Dominion of Canada were made notable, from a Civil Service point of view,
by Changes in the arrangements for reporting the House of Commons and
the Senate. Thére alsû appeared on "The Order of the Day" a question
from Mr. Proulx (Prescott) ànd ruling £rom the Speaker that the honour-
able gentleman should bring up his question when the House was in Com-

J.: mittee of Supply. His remarks and the reply of the Minister of Finance
(Sir W. Thomas White) 'are taken froin Haîisard of Wednesday, May 17,
1916. These eannot be considered as verýr encouraging to civil servants. and
are evidently an invitation to the Service to stand at ease so far a8legislation.
ii concerned until the war is over.

Mr. George C. Holland, the dean bert Horton, Editor of Debates of
of' shorthand reporters of Canada, the House of Commons, impressed
who almost ever since Confederation, the Senate Debates Committee so £a
has rÊported the Senate, retires on a vourably that they secured his rer

allowance, and will pro- lease from the. Commons and his
bably take up his permanent resi- transfer to the service of the Upper
dence on a lemon ranch he has es- House. Mr. Horton will have edi-
tablishpd at Chula Vista, Southern torialý charge of the reporting of the
Califorpîa. Mr. Ilolland of late Senate itself and of the committee of
alo'ne has held týe contraet for re- that body, ineluding the one whie i h
porting.the Senate which was for- sits as a court and whoBe business,
merly and for many years held by unfortunately, is increasing, the

Ihimself and his. eqùally well-known Divorce Committee. Between :Vow
brother, Mr. Andrew. Holland, who and next session arrangements will

,,reiri.ains inýOttawa, one d iti most be made for a staff to work under
prominent eitizens. These gentle- Mr. Horton's Airection, which. will

lrûen ' Wer .e not onIý among the very probably include some of those whoi
first -pienoérs in the shorthand art have served with Mr. Holland.

Iý 'in Canada, but they t"k a leadm"g iThe removal of Mr.'Horton bringg
ýrt in iàtrodýeing some,ýf the ser- into the position of. Editor of De-
ets which have m4epossîble the bates for the House, of Commons_
eat :Modern work of reporting Mr. T. P. Owens, fornierly Associate.

(ýUrts, commissions and legislaturés, Editor: Mr. Qwens has no superlor
for instanqe, as the typewriter aa a reporter in Canada, and his

_ýd the phonoqaph. With the re- special qualifications for his present
rement 01 'Mr. C. nollalid Position include a thorougli newm-

sygteni of mporting flie senate paper training,, a, great exper.ience
éýFntraýt.comes t0-ýan end.. not only inparlismentary xçp:ortmg

,;"rhè able ewd painataking work'of but in other shorthand work as WeU,
tr:ýeteràn.in tbis, line, Me. Al- and 'a, knowleage of ýeaxàidian 'men,


